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From: Cakes Around Town 
Serves:  15 Approx 

Prep Time: 40 min 
Cook Time: 45 min  

 
 
 
Ingredients & Utensils 
1 kg Premium Vanilla Cake Mix 
Make up the 1kg mix as per  packet instruc ons. 
 
 
 
3 x Round 7” Baking Tins 
1 x Ar san Pink Gel Colour 
1 x Ar san Sunshine Yellow Gel Colour 
1 x Americolor Sky Blue Gel Colour  
1 x 1.7kg Over the Top White Bu er-
cream 
1 x White Sanding Sugar Bo le               
(CK Products) 
 
 

Instruc ons 
1: 
Preheat your oven to 160 degrees C. Line your 3 baking ns with      
baking paper. 

2: 
Once you have mixed your Vanilla Cake Mix up as per instruc ons.  
Divide equally into 3 bowls. 
 
3: 
Colour one bowl with the pink Ar san gel, one with the yellow ar -
san gel and one with the skyblue Americolor gel.  Pour into ns and 
bake as per instruc ons on packet. 
 
4: 
Allow to cool completely in the n before turning onto wire rack. 
 
5: 
Level all 3 cakes to the same height (we used the EZ Layer Tool*) 
 
6: 
Place the pink cake down and cover spread with white over the top 
bu ercream.  Repeat with the yellow and the blue cake.  Once you 
have stacked your cakes cover completely with Over the Top White 
Bu ercream.   
 
7: 
Place 3 tablespoons of white sanding sugar in 3 separate resealable-
bags.  (3 x 3).  Place a drop of the gel colour used on the cake in 
each bag so you end up with  one blue bag, one pink bag and one 
yellow bag.  Toss to coat the white sanding sugar in the gel colour.  
(you can also purchase pre-coloured sanding sugar).    Allow the 
colour to dry into the sanding sugar.   
 
8: 
Sprinkle the sanding sugar ontop of your cake to decorate. 
 
 
 

 

Notes 
The EZ Layer Tool is the perfect layering tool and can be found on 
the Cakes Around Town website.   
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Easter Pastel 
Rainbow Cake  


